Becky Simon, Headquarters – Becky is in charge of accounts payable and
receivable at Headquarters in Gettysburg. She is the second longest
tenured C & B employee (16 years) and always puts others first. She is
always helping others, yet finds a way to also get all of her responsibilities
done. Most of all, she has fun and it rubs off on those around her. Becky
worked closely with Dan Cronin for several years and she lives the qualities
of the award every day. Congratulations Becky Simon!

Doug Hampton, Idaho Region ‐ Doug has been employed at Bonneville
County Implement since 1999. He has advanced to the lead technician in
the Idaho Falls Service Department. Doug has earned the reputation
among our customers as being the top Hay Technician with our Commercial
Hay Growers and also leads our In‐Field Service Team. Doug provides
leadership and guidance in the Service Department and is back up Service
Manager when needed. Congratulations to Doug Hampton!

Ben Wieseler, South Dakota Region ‐ Ben is Potter County Implement’s
store manager and led his crew to a 91% sales increase this year, the
highest of any C & B store. Ben has a calm way of managing tough
situations, always respects employees, and puts customers first in all he
does. Ben gets little things done that make the whole store function easier.
Ben helps the whole region with our order bank with Deere, and answers
many Shortline and other questions. We hear a lot of nice comments from
other stores, other regions, Deere & Company employees and customers
about their relationship and dealings with Ben. Ben is involved in the community and truly enjoys his
job and helping customers. Congratulations Ben Wieseler!

Rich Feller, Montana Region – Rich is a long time technician at Park County
Implement, Powell, Wyoming. Rich has been in the business for 21 years
and is one of the head technicians both in the shop and on the road. He is
always around to lend a helping hand to get the job done. His rock hard
honesty is appreciated and you always know where you stand. Rich is a
pleasure to be around and is very dedicated to his work. Congratulations
Rich Feller!!

Eric Edlin, Minnesota Region – Eric is shop format at Tri County Implement
in Jackson, Minnesota. Eric has been at a John Deere dealership since 1996
when he graduated from Iowa Lakes Community College. He is currently
one course away from being a MASTER technician. His interests are
antique tractor pulling, motorcycling, and camping. Eric’s supervisor
states, “This man is a huge asset to the Jackson facility, he just does what
needs to be done.” Congratulations Eric Edlin!!

